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By Df,L STELl,llti(i
John Berrisford. Eurnsvillo's

first mr:rchanl, was an energetic
storekeeper and u prominent cattle
trader.

Many of theskills neecled lor such

HTli;fr"ffil' }l"tiffxilf'; "Del tf ellln gtquaint English village in theC
of Staffordsfurs,

BerrisJord. who opcratcda stortl
at the lntersetion of *htlt is now
County Rord l.i und Judicial Iioad, r

was ii native of Uttoxeter, a markrl
town est{blishrd rnore th&n 7m
years aEo.

Having visited the Midlands of
England a few weeks ago. we fountl
that Uttoxe(er is still a thriving
rnarket t0wn, with regular market
days held each Wednesday and
Saturday.

The Wednrxday markets, in par-
ticular, are lmportant to the signi{i.
cant dairy cnttle industry of the
area, whik, the markets on Satur-
day might bc compared to the flea
markets of our ilrea.

Acurrding to local historians. the
town oi Utlox0ter for many years
was almo$t self-sufficient in food,
buildurS, materials. clothing and
household contents, with nearly
everything mirde fmnr local mate-
risls.

Always a center 0t dairy nnd
larm produce, Ultoxeter in the t8th
and lfrh centuries lvas also a renter
for the manufacture of long cl(}(k
cases and ofcork eutting.

in l6tl, the Uttoxeter cirnel was
opened and linked rrritl/ the Trent
and Mersey capul at Sloke-on-
Trent-

This, together with tlre l,tor ar-
rival of the railway, bmught, an end
to the self-sufficiency of the c$nl-
munity, resulijng in the creation of
trade interdepeildaney.

During thc lgth century, the !rup-
ulation ol the town ruse slowll. tsut
toduy the population is estimatr{ ;rt
10,000, twice that whfit it was in lBBl

ln t974, tlttoxeterr lost its rdc,
Ixndent stltus and is noil part of
&tst Stalfordshire Drstritt.

Thr town appears to tre a thrivinfl

firBnroriltang llru g:nanc't" 0f Or.
&rmuii Johns0n in l?&1.

Dr. Johns0n, theri 70}f.ar8 oI agr.
did penance {or his boyhood ref*ral
lo look af.ter his f*ther's boolcrtall in
tht,mgrlet.

Johmcn, Slsson explainul, *tood
bareherderl ln th+ min fqr r*vsral
hours on the rite of th* $tell. it
ceremony fucalling th* incidenl js
held each Se'ptenrber.

?he kiask, incidentally, stard$ on
the site af an'old town pump ard
weighbridge^

Borrisford, if h* wrm still living,
would no dcubi er{oy visiting his old
homet0wn 0f ljltoxuLer. a ni{Ii(
(0scixating (vmrnrrnity.

A THiIVING COM|iUHIIY * Uflorrtrr, ont tht homi lor John
Brrrirford, Burnrvlll:'r firrt mrrchont, enioyr o thrlvlng burinur
communily with mony tucsorlul mlrshontr. A kiork, locotrd in
tha rlntrr ofuhlorlct Plocr, morLr lht $i. whrrr 0r. Srmurl
Johnron did p*unro in I780.

husin0ss L,omrrrunity. with cro\ryds
of peoplc vl';iting the m&ny stor€s
and inspeciing the varird displays
on rnilrket days.

Mrny of the old buildlngs, panic-
ularly those on Market Stroet, dote
buck to the l6th cc.ntury and have
been remarkably preservcd and
re$t"orfir.

Gmrgr Slsson, a friendly rcsident
o[ Uttoxetrr with whom we l*came
arquainte(l, Ixlinted out that the
)1arkr"'t Plaie, loratud in the canrer
of trlwn, was onc€ the scene of an
lti.storie evcnt,

Sisson showrd u* the kiffik in the
centor ofthe l\{arket Placo on whirh
r plnque hus boon pleced, crm-


